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be • miserable, cowardly teacher, preac 
in» one thing end practicing another, or 
iMlinji to preach because I an unwilling to

M Those who use alcohol habitually may 
traeemit to their children a coaetitutional 
pre і imposition, and then throw their in
fluence over these children on the tide of 
the fiercest temptations to which they are 
exposed. This seeme to be one of the meet 
terrible results of intemperance.'*

" I never thought of that."
“ Then the highest form of Christian life 

is self-denial for the benefit of oth-re. 
Wha' self-sacrifice should be counted too 
great if it enables ue to save the weak and 
the Sinful T Have I succeed#! ?"

“ Your last argument is hardly a sepa
rate one—it is included in t-vo of the others; 
but you have done nobly, and shall have 

r reward. Your husband will 
-.use you to blush because—"

But we will not follow these happy l< 
through the next half hour's hopeful con- 
rereatioo concerning their united future.

When Wintbrop bade bis betrothed good 
night he left with her a treasured hit of 
paper which changed his whole taturc life, 
and when Lilian knelt to offer her midnight 
prayer she thanked God for their escape 
from a double danger,-Christian Advocate.

will he increased,the value of the might still bare been Arm, but only a pro
jecting fragment showed itself now on the 
white crest of (he dangerous plum. Would 
the herns turn tbs corner, or would bedash

—To make a mare own her edt, take 
•sms mUk from the mare sad rub it ou 
the Oil's nose I then let the muse swell it, 
aad eh# will own her null at eues. I knew 
tkietobe tried several years ago, and It 
rated like a charm. Ну toherhads 
the* would eut own her mr.lt. and

Aodfvvt .* dwell w wry far asunder,
Hoe oan^jjN crass tile gulf that lies be-

over the dangerous declivity ?
M Jump, Lilian, jump," the young man 

shouted frantically
But she rat, white, motion 1res, bearing 

nothing, seeing nothing but thy opposite 
hank of the froet-beuad riser, which she 
felt in ora minute mdre wee to be her death.

» Dick ! Dick I Dick!" Wintbrop called 
Imploringly to the frightened horse. His 
last brae las in an appeal to the animal be 
had loved since hie boyhood 

At the round of his master’s roice Dick 
slackened hie pace, and half halted almost 
on the brink ef the fetal predptoe ; then 
as the shaft caught In the protection of the 
broken fence, be gave one wild leap, and 
plunged headlong down the steep, rough 
embankment, Itfly feet below to the frown

------^P———^----- .  . , In the brief moment when the Infuriated
■ -Thrae ,wpyu W toUtog when ptonu berat had checked hie pace, Douglas had 
t* we4r“e »hra ranammsuded |be eleigh< eÊKffl ,h, right run-

zëZzvïxz&rzZzr. SwaAtttüAg Lm- - -
« -*• TîLïaïS * Lilian, dear, are you hart ?" be asked,

----- ** eL^e*4£eeï7 ,î^îl^*eF anxiously, as he Came forward and threw

5MJÏSь„* ».
of eoerue much heavier than 

—New ie a good time to row 
peas, which are toner end fleer flavored 
than the surliest. The first crop ie owning 
forward rapidly, rod with the present early 
season will wee be ooméag into beering.
For email suburban gardens,there is nothing 
better thnt some of the dwarf kinds, as 
these require BO sticking or other aid to 
keep them off the ground, and can be 
planted as close as two feet between the 
rows. A pint of seed will be «officient tor 
thirty-five or forty fees of drill, and should 
furnish enough of a peeking for an ordinary

—To make five gallon of brilliant stucco 
whitewash tor buildings, і wide aad out, 
take six quarts of clean lumps of well burnt 
■tone lime ; slack with hot Crater in a 
covered tub to keep in the «team It 
should then be passed through a fine sieve 
to obtain the flour of lime t add one-fourth 
of burnt aluni pulverised, one pound of 
yugar, three pints of rice flour, make into 
a thin, well-boiled starch or jelly, and one 
pound of glue, dissolved in hot water. This 
may be applied cold on inside work ; but 
for outside work it should be applied 
warm- A whitewash thus made is eyd to 
be more brilliant than plaster of parra, and 
to retain It* brilliancy many years. It 
should be pat on with a common painter's 
brush, a second coat being applied after the 
first is well dried. -------------------------

neighbor, he toM 
him of this remedy, and It brought the

So near to Thee! We «Unoet catcji the

Of voicesehanttos »*>•■ ralesItsl hymn i 
We Userai І» »ain m «Wrap * way the shadows 

Thai cloud cur way. rad «lut Thy glory
гов пягтяикуїлх» яхтиютль tndhеч

—A grad hint for irawtng cucumbers, 
squashes, or eiwitor |4rots, ie te put old 
sawdust or rot ton wood shoot them 
Those who brae raver tried oraemherw on 

will
PARSONS' PILLSin.

Bo near to Time I Oaee wheo the veto wra

He ш»П»і T»,.V »kwl. to.!.,

км* S^e. Iw l>ul, to нЛ for-

linbi. wl.il**. MtSl

r‘i ЯІЮПШstrong, braky stakes Wra pea sticks, will 
he surprised to rate bow they eejey it. 
Tomatoes An bettor tratoed to «tout • takesh ІШ^ШіМАІЕ HENS LAY

Aod. It Win aim goaMvwljr pr*v-Bt sait «ore ПоГМт. *e. Sold iivwrj ohms, as asst hr mail forEsjr
chicken cholera,,^tg^iasasrsyaiA-aa”

thee to ray other wap Tbs raspberry, 
gooseberry, rod oorraat, especially the 
totter, thrive

jou
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Î IF’oxtra.it . ^.xtiste.What »lI women are the greatest raflhrere from it. 
Maehoftbie suffi ring is usual led fee aad

Haadsede oAfeosaeé data dit Madt* develop 
them selves men tally, because they "do not 
have time." Yet it to the houses of whioh 
(Met women are mietreeew that nr* over
crowded with furniture, rod are painfully 
suggestive or the labor involved in caring 
fern. There are comparatively few homes 
where the burden for caring dor the bric-a- 
brac dora not flail on the mistress, the un-| 

or Italie ooenpled
bring unavaitol.le foe this kind of labor.

Wrinklw used to indicate age, but now 
they indicate worry. W# have ear school 
girle with wrinkled forehead and harassed

dry. “ Not et oil, but you are,” noticing that 
hie hands were wounded and bleeding.

" That ia nothing. It was well I ran to 
the right of the sleigh."

** Why ?"-
"A sleigh in motion will o veil urn mrch 

mors readily to ihe left than to the right.”
“Me. Wintbrop, you have lost your

J Athe later night It atanle in upon 
ue unawarw. Many persons have pains 
about the chest and sides, and sometimes 
in the back They feel dull and sleepy; 
the mouth has a bad taate, especially In 
the morning. A sort of sticky slime col
lects about the teeth. The appetite Is

».___poor. There to a feeling like n heavy
DO™?J___  . ,___ ., , load on the stomach; eometimen a faint

У®”1 vwc* tirombled. an gone sensation at the pit of the atom- 
" Poor Dick I Do you suppose he ta ach which food does not aatiafy. The 

dead? Can we not do something for him?" eyes are sunken, the bands and feet be- 
Dongla* stepped to the brink ot the preci- oome cold nod feel clammy. After a 

pier, and leaning against the broke» stump while a cough rata in at first dry, but 
of a tree looked over. He came book to her *tt*r months it to attended with a
«it». while h*. «ï-"ïï‘ oolî“,rl„3>”1y’.?tio;;, Ть;

" Dick do*. „« owl help from we. .aiotrt « (.1. UrtJ «II the while, ud 
I mu,l look out for jou. Coo jou w.lk ЙЕ ° ‘ 'й1
bwok • ehort dieunoe with me to the uhie, led gloom,, ud hu rSTforabod- 
Ueero t I thick we oeo procure « tewirr log,. There I. » gtddlneeo. • .ort of 
there. Jt will be better for you than re- whirling aonaattoo in the bead when ris- 
mafting in the cold here to wait for me.” - ring up suddenly. The bowels become 

During the walk to the tavern and the costive; the akin ia dry and hot at times; 
subsequent ride home, they scarcely spoke the blood become# thick and stagnant; 
to each other. There was no diecuseioo the whites of the eyes become tinned 
upon the subject of temperance or any with yellow, the urine is scanty and high- 
rx.L-w TU..1.. Till.. coloured, depositing a sediment after

standing. There is frequently a spitting 
up of the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this Is frequently attended with 
palpitatloa of the heart; the visi 
impaired with spots before the eyes: 
there to a feeling of great prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptoms are in 
turn present It to thought that nearly 
one-third of our population has this dis
ease in some of its varied forms. It has 
been found that medical men have mis- 

toease. Borne
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Ilisa, already being trained to live 
the “no time” preeeure. One is 

almost tempted to ray “Blessed be they 
who brae nothing and expect nothingP 
Lnokin| at hfe from this standpoint, one 
to led to feel tint Sc Paul was the most 
enviable ot men, for be had leaned con
tentment in the present tense. Discontent 
to *t the bottom of oine-teoths-of tke over
work and hurry among 
make just as - good 
neighbor whose io< 
whose seeeesary \
own. Life (irgenerpte* rapidly in.aôom-1 
petitive ririiggls for Ihe first place in our 
set, If til be rich dr poor, unless we are 
independent enough to make standards of

l
upon the subject of temperance or any 
other. Douglas watched Lilian anxiously, 
and oecroioeally inquired if she were sure 
she was not injured, but beyond his solici
tous questions and her brief answer* there 
was no attempt at conversation.

It was late when they 
a bright fire was waltu 
library.

When Wintbrop bad removed the girl’s 
wraps, and seated her in the great easy 
chair, he asked :

“ Were you afraid of death, Lilian ?”
“II win not the fear of death, but the 

horriblenrae of it that paralysed me, 
wondered—I thought—I—” she hesitated.

“ Wondered what?” he asked gently.
" How you could ever bear ІІЛ
“ Yee, he answered ; “ it must be 

terrible to bear for a life-time the thought 
in any way responsible for

Saint John. N. B,Studio- -46 King Street.f they must 
■ appearance as tbeir 
income is frr more, or 

expense for less than their
4 - Pacific Guano Co’y,
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Capital

reached home, but 
ng for them in theI»

—The Agricultural statistics of Great 
Britain forl885, whioh have recently been 
issued, show a very serious decrease from 
the yield of 1884 in 
portent food products. The decrease in 
wheat is estimated al 2,628,211 bushels, in 
peas 1,336,668 bushels, in beans 2,610,782 
bushels, potatoes 644,699 tous, in turn ice 
6,562,497 tons, and me*gold 87,869 tons, 
in England. In Ireland, on the othe 
band, there has been an increase over 1884 
amounting to 197,016 bushels of wheat, 
136,386 tons of potato##, 43,809 tons of 
turnip», and 60,263 tone of mangold. Both 
England and Ireland bave shown an in
crease la the production of barley, amount
ing to 8,318,519 in the former country, 
and 463,998 In the latter.

-, $1,000,000.

Woks ât Wood's So& Mu. ; 3ixrl»itoa »ai OMihfia'i Iilsad, 8. 0. і
find Swfin Islfind. Cfiiibbeen, Lfi.

for TWINTV-Om VRAM thtscimproy. Г

our owe and live up to them, refusing to 
lire up the liberty of ornamenting and 
drawing as Iront suits o#r position and

CWtolfiV. і -у home, му expsnditnre 
thatinvolvr- -v.rrT.or the surrendering of 
money that u-ulJ bring return in freedom 
or development toward true culture, is 
doubly wroietl. The profuse decorations 
in hundreds of t.urnes make the mental 
barrenraes of the inmates more apparent. 
It is a trial to lot* at a plaqne that rvpre- 
eents the artistic standards of the head of 

raw book beta

5
some of the most im- taken the nature of this d 

bave treated it tor a liver complaint, 
others for kidney disease, etc., etc., but 
none of tbe various kinds of treatment 
ha»e been attended with success, because 
the remedy should be each ss to set har
moniously upon each one of tbera organs, 
and upon tea stomach u well; for In 
Dyspepeto (for this to really what tbs 
disease to) all of these organs partake of 
this disease sod require » remedy that 
will act apoo all at the same time. 
Selgel's u rati те Syrup sots like a charm 
In this class of oomphtints. giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 

ndlng in the сот
ії ve show in what 
to held.

h, but tbe 
and Ia

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,
has hero toereaelna Us trade(Ггет sal* otf»i ran* the Are* yeas toгжггк: їїї
me dsewwarad# In ttae eSemUt s laboratory "

Its Sword Is tU Ml swUematal, aad ao fanesr ehoetd IwdtaSe 
te try a fsitlltser which for so ямау yeaK has haes In the treat 
tank, and who»» мфНаеіІо» «a land tor erala, «гам. cation, tobes- 
oo, soot or tmtt игои*. has produced rraalU unturpasied by roy.

I Pamphlets, dUh tall dlreoUorw. etc., torwsrded tree oe epplles-

11

terrible to bear 
of having been 
a death so fnl."iralb so awri

Shetb-aked 
blue eyes.

He undfratood her.
t grief for her loro because he 

I her, hot tbe bitter regret that in any 
way be bad been powrrlrra to prerent each 
ajreerinl accident from befalling a human

“ Ьг. Wintbrop,” she said, and her voice 

was low aad tremulous, “you have saved 
my Ilfs, rod there is no way in which I can 
show ru t rratitude."« Yra^tWe i*,” be replied quickly, foil

ing both her hands in his, “ you oas give 
me the life I have saved. I love you. I 
want you for my wife."

“You have saved

him with a look from herg He knew she hadthe boose, and find that a

memory ot in* omeet entto, and that mag-“й*да:" JOHN T. B1XD or JOHN A C1LH0ÜN. Joint Ape*
Saint John, N. B.

munity where they 
estimation the article 

John Archer|1 Drawer” in a recent P. O. Box 419.
ЯГ-ИгаНов this paper.HarthiU, near Sheffield

ЇШккШЗі to all

plaints, having the testimony of 
onwre. who have derived great 

benefit from tbe Syrup and Pills. Tbe 
sale to Increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb. 141, York Street, Bel- 
fost:—I have sold a large quantity, and 
the partira have testified to Its being 
what you represent It

mend it1 can confidently reoomi 
who may besuffortajj: fromA Reekie

st ans. a. o. vosaow.
They bed been much together—Douglse 

Wintbrop end Lilian Lovell—and were 
growing fend of each other, as young folks 
will, ft wees bright, moonlight night in 
the month of February, a perfect nigh 
sleighing, and they were on tbeir way home 
from a temperance leetora which bad been 
held in an adjacent town. They were 
silent for some moments as they moved 
swiftly and Smoothly over the snowy 
ground. Presently, Wintbrop spoke, -half 
to himself, half to his eompaetobV ^

“ It would require e deal of mif-dewtol 
for me never to фіск beer or wind any 
more, that is a feet"

She looked up at kim with surprise rod 
pain owhrr fees. “ Toe do not mean—” 
she began, but the question died ember

*“ОЬІ I ami not very fer gone. Thereto 
not the «lightest danger, bat there are times 
when I really need agisse af wine to steady 
my nerve*. I—".

“ Mr, Wintbrop,” she іotempted, “yee- 
tevday you were wish leg for en opportunity 
to exerriw self-denial. Will yon ever have 
a betterjnne than this ? Si#» a pledge and
"^I never could do that. Do not ask me. 

I did sign Ж pledge once, when I was a boy.”
Again a look of pained surprise came 

into ner foce. Л .
“ You wonder how Z came to break it fl 

Tbs man who induced me te sign it.was a 
miserable pretender. He came to our town 
and lectured. I was wonderfully taken 
with him. The very next day I saw him 
drunk. Do you think I would keep my 
pledce after ftat?"' л"

Make the СкШгав Жарру. “ I cannot see bow hto action affected
J.m«P«,on m„ , “Tb. to,. m.= or "̂ . ,

won... is lb. <m, who ... тім lb, belt ”b>-•“ »“ » "••!« ЬтроопМ I” 
obild.” If tbi. b* lm.,.»<t mUltr. Il T*L. Bî "W »•»• Ьм. .
■мім., tbftt lb, olotbM .„ foldri .... wbo -M ir,™, Iomm

bcbolf of oor children 7 Thirty rmr, 7»”' je* м bntding, »od ehoold
henoc, when lb. 1ІИІ, nrtiinu ib.ll .11 ' І1»-* Ьгеки. If ,on ritoold
b« l.id ujd«, w, .b.Il‘iook i„to the ом b,m . Ьоом Md tign . Іммюкмріі inS-K-ja rd
ache to take over again the stitches that berawtiro man of whom yon rented the 
were only once a vexation I How we shall l,ou” hed, bro:eD ■ “•"•I**' «mtorat, 
long tp see the blocks and playthings as 7®“М ofâ8J in the l«td »p-
we now And them scattered, and bow the bold,7°° Г „ . , — -
noisy prattle that at time» threatens to quite . ■ at. ***?*». b* eemm«resd,_then sud- 
uanerve us would then be like the swretest . оЬрске,,„ ÿÜ horse. “ That right
mqsic to our unaccustomed serai We can **T*P “ J®0?*’ *dd«d, and lamped out 
afford to use every eflbrt to make the сЬИ- ™e *® r"w,ju"t il oe had not 

And well for u- if, when our *•* fMten?d '*when two drunken men came 
htere are reviewing the past, "P 5®"1 ll,e,u!ere • "hort distance below, 

t tor which we arere- '*0lpb,°f aedehoetmg and throwing snow- 
baHs st each other. As they stopped 
opposite the quiet sleigh one of them caught 
up a handful of snow, and, packing it 
into a solid ball, threw it, whether by aed- 
d«l or dmigo .ill M„r bo boon, 
directly at the waiting bone. It «truck 
the animal in the eye. He reared aad

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.
AOE Designs are all NEW. and we employ only the beet skilled labor. "
U Organ, mmI fer ear com tore * rod gs* raw Fritm. <

W. RRLL fik Є., OUELPH, OXTxRI >. s.uf LONDON, ENGLAND,

W. H. JQ^HISTSOISr -, Agent
1»1 eed Щ —І0І.1Е SffT, • » ЕШІАХ. H. a.

my cuetomem, wh 
benefit from the 8to

eneee dwellings latoriere. How simple 
Аау an 1 hew fktle fnvitnto «radoran.ee t, 
how few 'things’ to care for or be anxiousasaiâbfoscnz&ist
brMd.og, polub, „(«....l, A., in to 
•ome MMiotolft. Ihe СЬіомг, .bo b.r« 
P«Md through 4. >od orcla. оГмомі- 
»««. «ruoot ibit «Il li, pbUoèÿbiM 
ud nligiou, tbrn 00, ud com, 0.1 oo tb, 
o0l«4t*of„,i7tbiog. Tk,r b„,iMrud 
to tok, thing, rather wlj.oottofWwd 
to get on without a great many inoumbrao- 
oee that we still wearily earry along. When 
<r, took M th. J.JW.M, bouM. udMtltoto 
comp«rati„lr rimple iifr.ar. .arraaud
™ “S»C ‘b«J «r« b*i«l u. iooirili- 
utiooT M., it aot b. tru,th.t they h.r. 
llnd through .11 our upmfeic,. ud oom, 

to il nr, «о*в rtf «uff T Ткм 
b-У. b«i tbeir bno-mMu period. tb,ir 
orerlcded „ubli.hmrnt urn, tbeir nrioue 
темім ttuge, of Cirilifeiion, before the, 
«•«bed a con.litioo in -blob lllele. eont- 
paratively simple rflUr,”

Tb» wy of looking « It «Horde . Ilitto 
conaolatioo. We are in our growing stage 
aad whan we reach4he fall measure of onr 
stature we will give our thought and energy 
to things of greater import, asking only ft 
our hvnes for grace and harmony, end for 
their Inmates the brat that life can give.

В
■у t for

'* Yqq have saved my life," she answered 
■lowly and sadly, not loosing her hands 
from his deep, “and there lira otto In all
(he-waeU la whom

ft, J. 8. Metcalfe, 66, Hlghgate. ! 
I have always great pleasure 
mend log the urative Syrup, fIng the urative Byrmp, for I have 
never known a oaee in whlcn It has not 
relieved or cured, and I have sold many
green.

Robt O.
dover:—I have al 
tereat

preservation of my life than to you, but I 
can never marry a тав who will not sign a 
pledge and keep it.”

He dropped her hands, and, rising, paced 
tbe room nervously. " You want to try 
your rawer t von have no confidence in me.

“ I shod Id not heve the slightest confl- 
deeee in myself under similar eircumstancs. 
I would not dsre to trifle with Wine as you 
admit you are doing. It has even become 
with you, at times, a necessity.”

“ I heped you loved me, but yon only 
want to triumph over me. I will not give 
it up, even to please yon.”

The gW arose and said haughtily :
“ Mr. Wintbrop, we wiil not discuss 

either my lore or my desire for triumph.
Ш bid yon good-night and—good-bye.’’

Then the did what was a étrange thing 
for Lillian Lovell to do, before him or be
fore any one. Danger, excitement and pain 
bad unnerved her. She dropped into her 
chair, bowed her bead on her hands, and 
buret into an uncontrollable weeping.

He was beside her in a moment. Tbe 
anger and resentment were gone.

“ Lilian, Lilian, don’t. What have I 
•aid—what basa I done? OeW look up 
and till me that you forgive roe, and I will 
do anything you rok of me.’’

Such excessive weeping, caused by ner
vous agitation, was dot to be controlled in 
a moment, but after his reiterated promise 
jhathe would sign any pledge—do anything 
•he asked of him,she looked up and smilqta 
through her tear».

“ I would so much rather you would do 
itfrompriceiple than simply to please me,"

“ Be thankful I will do it at all," he 
laughed, “ and never mind why I do OS*

“ I must—I can never be quite happy

“ There could not be a better reason for 
my becoming a teetotaler than love for yon, 
but «bow me four other equally good one* 

ill let that settle it, you shall draw 
will sign from

•&і Gould, 87, High Street, An- 
-1 bave always taken a great in
to your medicines rod 1 bare re

commended them, as I .have found 
numerous eases of cure from their use.

N. Derr oil, dun, Salop All who buy 
It are pleased, and recommend it- 1 

For sale by Geo. K. Frost Druggist, 
bt. John, N. B., and by A. J. White, 
Limited, branch efflee 67 St. James Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.
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ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESSa
IBs 1

Great age carries with it »' certain re
spectability whether j tiattaebra to a person 
or thing. This ie seen particularly in the 
оме of JoAnoon’i Anodyne Liniment, 
which ie the most marvelous internal and 
external remedy ever discovered. It ought 
to be kept in every house.

If formers and others continue to buy 
dust and ashes put up in big packs and 
•old for condition powders it won’t be onr 

і have exposed the swindle time 
. Skeridan’t Powder» are the 

we know of worth carrying

IJST THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.

I w

fault. We 
and a0.1, 5tod

I=A
.ssrsÆfir»'» жйлзкє:

lien unavoidable, but tend to produce 
Dyspepsia, want of energy, end tow ot appe
tite. In such esses Haalngton’e Qulatoewjne 
end Iron U the best medicine to use. Ss*, 

get " Hsntngton’s," tbe orignal and

STRATES furnished on application.

E. A ROWERS. PubllRher,ua Address :

Saint John. Nj B.

™ io read this!і. CuO'i’S FRIEND *£*&• \ V
KMSRSrbtSbaSÆîKi;- 1 BUDS AMD BLOSSOMS.
Tbe doctors here gave me no relief. Um >■ i luhwC carutuliy omitting com.

ШіЇЇїЙїШЩШ
may be had from stoic Christ, make It a benefiting» wherever It

ІШНШМ
wumpîî1 Seek— ’шк.ешпе'мигі!. to

ils
В.

up a pledge for me and I

“ No man who drinks at all can be sure 
that he will not oa some occasion drink too 
much. AH who use intoxicants are pecu
liarly liable, in times of mental distress or 
physical debility, to drink to exact». The 
habit inereraee with years and infirmity. 
If you stop now you. are absolutely safe. 
Do yon not eee?“

“ I dare ray you are right. We will 
admit this as the first тост » what next?”
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if you do wot rat them a worthy s rim pie? 
8oma of them may have terrible downward 
tendencies.”
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infuriated animal. Just beyond there was 
a sharp tarn in the rued, which wound
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